
"מָצָא" אוֹ "מוצֵֹא"
A Chosson's Chaburah

Session 6 

How to Fall in Love and
Stay in Love with your Wife 





glue   is the 
Love 

 marriage
to  a



the myth of



1



boy meets girl



she looked into 

his eyes



 
madly and
passionately 

in love

they fall



fall into love

fall out of love



mystery 

of life



love comes

love goes



2



some people 

get lucky



they find the 

right one



the myth of



people fall in love1.

2. some people get lucky



doesn't happen
Love



BuiltLove is



Tools that
Bond



the goal



 To learn to

BE in love
with your

SPOUSE



your spouse
BE in love
with YOU

And to help:



step 1



 יט) כמים הפנים לפנים
כן לב האדם לאדם

As water a face to a face, 
so to the heart of man to man

ספר משלי פרק כז



 .ט) כמים - הללו הפנים שאתה מראה לתוכ הן מראות לך 
כן לב האדם לאדם - חברו לפי מה שאדם יודע שחבירו אוה

הוא מראה לו פנים

  רש"י

Water: whatever face you show to it it reflects back 
So too, the heart of man

When he knows that his freind loves him he reflects that back



Reflexive

Automatic

Can't help it 

Rashi Just as water reflects 



I either like  
or dislike

you 



 based on 
 your

feelings
towards me



 Mirror  of the Relationship



What you put into
the mirror 

you get right
back 



Every time you
interact with
your spouse



then Bounces
back 

Reflects  



The Mirror of the
Relationship



Treat her like
 a Queen



She'll treat you
like a King



Treat her like 
a servant 



She'll treat
you like 
a Slave



the
problem



you can't 
fake it



it doesn’t take work

Infatuation just happens



Infatuation blinds



infatuation
has a shelf life



 marriage  
 starts 

when infatuation   ends 



glue   is the 
Love 

 marriage
to  a



Building Love in
your marriage 



Tools that
Bond



all lead to
Love



the covid test



alone with 

your best friend



what isLove



you know it
when you see it 

but, what is it



Romantic Love



Husband's
to Romance Responsibility

 his wife



Romantic Love
One of the tools that bond 



Possessive 
Romantic Love

is



you are
to me

and to no one else



it's 

goodproper
holy and



Love wants to give



The goal

Love 



not dependent upon
circumstances or conditions 

A deep, real connection 



ואהבת לרעך כמוך

ספר ויקרא פרק יט

Love your friend as yourself



ואהבת לרעך כמוך

Love your FRIEND as your SELF

ספר ויקרא פרק יט



Self Love
Basis for pyschological health 

Prerequisite for relationships 



Requires 

Self Acceptance 



Marriage is an institution

But it's not a  hospital 



marriage 

will not

 cure 



low self esteem
OCD

 poor self image

anxietydepression



marriage 

will only cure one thing 



being
single



your mental health

is your 
responsibility



what isLove



Inner condition

State of feeling



A mother loves her baby 



how do we
determine



Feeds the baby
Changes the baby
Comforts the baby

We know she loves her when she 



Care
Love manifests in a sense of 



“I’m off duty now.”



the mother may
love herself, but
not the child. 



Responsible



Respect



The 3 elements
of love: 



Care 
 A deep sense of caring
about the other person.



Responsible
A sense of responsibility to do whatever

you can to help that person.



Respect
Respecting them as a person, not relating to them
simply as someone to serve your needs and desires.



Not all love
 is the same. 



A man
may be a



son
brotherfather

uncle
nephew friend 



But marriage is a unique 

relationship



 The Ramban explains that this mans that in marriage, a
man and woman view each other as one body—one entity. 

ן יַעֲזָב אִישׁ אֶת כד) עַל כֵּ
ֹ תּו אִשְׁ אָבִיו וְאֶת אִמּוֹ וְדָבַק בְּ

ר אֶחָד: וְהָיוּ לְבָשָׂ

ספר בראשית פרק ב 



With any other person, 
you share a part of your life



With your spouse,
 you share your

whole life  



husband wife



However, the greatest distinction between marriage and other
relationships is that 

the love is not guaranteed



This Love waxes andwanes 



and is
dependent upon
the relationship



And the relationship
is very sensitive



 A husband and wife each have

expectations
wishes

desires



 When their expectations
aren’t met, the reaction is



“My spouse doesn’t
care about my needs." 



"She doesn’t
care about me.” 



and

Because you are so connected,
you are also so  



vulnerable



Tools that
Bond





I'm not attracted to my
wife



how long are you
married?

6 months

it didn't add up



rule 1



no outlets
other than
your wife



no porn
no gazing 

no fantasizing 



how am i going
to do that?



how you are going to 
buy your 

freedom



ספר החינוך - מצוה תקפב 

מצוה שישמח חתן עם
אשתו שנה ראשונה



שנצטוינו שישמח החתן עם
אשתו שנה אחת, כלומר,

שלא יסע חוץ לעיר לצאת
למלחמה ולא לענינים אחרים 



 אלא ישב עמה שנה
שלמה מיום הנישואין



 כי הזנות תועבה הוא לפניו,
על כן גזר עלינו שנשב עם
האשה המיוחדת לנו  שנה
שלמה מעת שנשא אותה 



כדי להרגיל הטבע
עמה ולהדביק הרצון

אצלה ולהכניס ציורה
וכל פעלה בלב 



 עד שיבא אצל הטבע
כל מעשה אשה אחרת

וכל עניניה דרך זרות 



This is how
a woman 



walks
talksdresses

looks



reads eats

breathes
stands holds a pen

looks



everything else is
foreign

strange

unattractive 



not awoman



Desire is
inborn



islearnt

What you 

Desire



trains his eyes 
a wise man 

his wife only
to be attracted to 



it insults your wife 

to look at another
woman with desire



And, she'll
know!



using 

desire
as a tool that bonds



Pulled towards
your wife desire

Pulled away from
your wife desire



no outlets
other than
your wife



no porn
no gazing 

no fantasizing 



The more your focus is
on your wife 

The better your
marriage will be 



The happier you will be 

The holier you will be 



There will always
be women more 



Alluring Appealing 

Enticing Attractive 
whatever



Prettier Younger 

Skinnier Taller
Shorter Then your wife



I have eyes for my wife
alone 

Wasn't written by
a man



The work is to
train yourself 





There is a lot in life 
that will pull you 

a p a r t



TOUCH!



Touch as a gesture of 

affection



He only touches me 
when he wants sex



Leads to  

Sex Love

 Men 



Leads to  

Sex Love

Women



Shower her with attention
Show her that he loves her

Let her know that she finds
favor in his eyes



Tools that
Bond





בראשית כ״ט

בְֽךְּ א֥ אֶת־קלֹוֹ֖ וַיֵּ ָ שּׂ וַיִּ



2
reasons



א בָּ "אַ לְפִי שֶׁ ויבך.  דָּ
יָדַיִם רֵקָנִיּותֹ;  בְּ

רש"י

א הָיוּ בְיָדָיו נְזָמִים  אָמַר, אֱלִיעֶזֶר עֶבֶד אֲבִי אַבָּ
יָדִי כְלוּם;  נותֹ וַאֲנִי אֵין בְּ וּצְמִידִים וּמִגְדָּ



C l a s s  
Respect
Dignity



צָּפָה בְרוחּ הַקּדֶֹש ויבך. לְפִי שֶׁ
שֶאֵינהָּ נִכְנסֶֶת עִמּוֹ לִקְבורָּה. 



Love doesn't happen

LOVE IS BUILT






